
RIGGERS
by Jeanne Dean

Is the Outrigger in for a “Golden 

Goose” award?. . .Long-suffering 

A m erican  taxpayers  in recent 

months have financed a host of 

studies, including: $2,500 to learn 

why people cheat on Arlington, Va. 

tennis courts; $3.4 m illion to urge 

Americans to write more letters, and 

another $775,000 to study the 

p rog ram 's  e ffec tiveness (resu lts  

inconclusive), and six-bits to study 

w hy canoe paddlers are Prim o 

downers. . .The Keiki Christmas 

Party on the 19th of December 

attracted a record number; 340 

parents and kids. Whoever said 

Christmas is just for kids was right. 

Ten m inutes after receiving my Xmas 

bonus, all four of my kids were 

clamoring for a loan. . .Guido  

Salmaggi, Ita lian consul for Haw aii 

and known as “Mr. Spats", married 

the former M aria “Julie” Colombo 

of New York and Italy. . .Received a 

nice note from Betty M cG ill of the 

R ancho  Bernardo , a re tirem en t 

com m unity near San Diego. She 

invites all to browse through her 

g a lle ry  and  w ine  ta s tin g . A ll 

paintings and photography are her 

own work. . .The "search committee” 

s t i l l  search ing  for a G enera l 

Manager. I'll never tell who said 

"maybe they went on an archeologi

cal dig". . .And it's that time when 

New Year's resolutions are made and 

broken (frequently on the same day), 

and Christmas bills are coming in; 

your new pay raise is eaten up by 

inflation, gas is going up, etc., etc., 

but when all is said and done, aren't 

we lucky we live Haw aii?. . .As we go 

to press w ith this issue, more 

M arathon inform ation is coming in . .. 

Some of the tidbits that have just 

come our way! “Storm in Norm an” 

Dunmire completed the race (no 

times available). . John Gesser did a 

respectable 4:32; Cassie Senner, 5:37 

and younger brother Grant finished 

w ith a 6:55. Grant was the youngest 

Outrigger member. . .All runners 

reported that The Outrigger A id 

Station was the finest. We learn that 

Dave Pierson has been appointed 

V.P. of the Islanders ball club. 

Congrats!

Results of  Golf  Questionnaire
by Frank E. W alton . G o lf C hairm an

In response to  a recen t questionna ire , Club 
Golfers expressed the  fo llow ing  preferences;

For tournament sites: First cho ice : Navy- 
M arine; Second choice: Waialae C. C.; Third 
choice: H ickam  AFB; Fourth cho ice : Oahu C.C.; 
Fifth choice: Kaneohe MCAS.

For tournament days: Any day: 43%; 
Friday: 16%; Thursday: 15%; W ednesday: 13%; 
Others: 13%.

For starting times: 8 AM: 16%; 9 AM: 32%; 
10 AM: 14%; 11 AM: 24%; Misc: 14%.

For method of setting tee times: Prefer 
fixed tee tim es: 74%; Prefer set at course: 26%.

Cost preferences: Cost not im portan t: 94%; 
Prefer less expensive: 6%.

Handling of refreshment/costs: Inc lude 
pupus and re freshm ents: 25%; Leave pupus 
and re freshm ents to me: 75%.

Preferences in prizes: Golf balls: 36%; 
Monkey pod: 29%; T shirts: 9%; Traditional 
troph ies  (cups, shields, etc.): 9%; Cash: 8%; 
O ther (m erchandise , cred it, pro shop): 7%.

You can be sure tha t we w ill s tudy your 
com m ents very ca re fu lly  and be guided by 
them . On behalf of your Golf Committee (Bill 
Capp, Jim Landrum , Gene Long, Hal Mehlberg, 
Alex W ilson), thank  you fo r you r comm ents.

Please remember new rule

A ll members who drive to the Club, 

or have guests who may be driving 

to the Club, do remember that only 

O u tr ig g e r  C lu b  m em bers and  

temporary members (formerly Guest 

Members) w ith identifying guest 

cards may use the Club's parking 

facilities up to 5 p.m. on Saturdays, 

Sundays, and certain holidays (list at 

office), by order of the Board of 

Directors.

0
Our Dedication Plaque

Let this be a place where man may 

commune with sun and sand and sea; 

where good fellowship and Aloha prevail, 

and where the sports of Old Hawaii shall 

always have a home.

Barbara Annis

New Club Controller
Barbara A. A nn is  jo ins The 

Outrigger Canoe Staff after living 

and working in Florida and New 

Jersey. The past two years Barbara 

has been employed at Cham inade 

University. She is also an M BA 

Candidate in Cham inade's evening 

program. Barbara has a heavy back

ground in business and accounting 

w h ich  she has pursued  w h ile  

follow ing her husband's A ir Force 

career. They are parents of two boys 

Robert (14) and Jeff (7) anden joyasa  

fam ily all outdoor sports; soccer, 

scuba diving, hiking, and baseball. 

Barbara looks forward to working at 

The Outrigger and feels she w ill 

thrive on the diversity and pace.— 

Welcome aboard!

Guido Salmaggi and bride
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